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four Big tennis Matches en Final Program
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in Delaware $tate Tennis Tourney
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IBS IN BATTLE

F()R HIGH HONORS

Cebbmen Are Only 2'2 Games

Back of First Place After

Win Over Browns

A'S DOWN IN THE CELLAR

It comes te performing
WIU2N In the bnschnll world,

fyriis Raymond Cobb, pinycr-mnn-K-

of the Detroit Tigers, must be

(tlrtn n place en the pedestal. Less

lltinn a mnntli age Detroit hnd nbetit

glren tip Impc that It wnH going te

bTC a teniu In the firt division. The
'TIW were lolling nreund the second

'division with designs en a distinctively

Mower herlli.
Thnt was before the four lantern

(cams ctnrted their swing nreund the
Occident. The Athletics started the
Cobber e(T en their streak by dropping
three out of four games. Washington
followed stilt n.nl the Yankees, just te
make the measure geed, lest all tour.

JBosten managed te win one out of their
quartet, and new along comes the
Browns with two straight reverses thnt

.puts the Tigers up In the baseball suti.

Fifteen triumphs out of eighteen
games played Is one of the best records

t Detroit tenm has mnde In many years.
Cobb has just finished thnt run. The
standings of this morning revcnl the
itartllng Information that Cobb nnd his
team of etingsters nnd veterans tire
just two and n half games behind the
Browns In first place, nnd one game
back of the falling Yunkces In second.

A continuation of the spurt, nnd
Cobb will have moved his team up te
the head of the parade. The team is en
Its tees fighting every moment nnd gets
its Inspiration from one of the most
xgrcsslvc players In the national pnst-tfm- e.

Tyrns Raymond Cobb. Beth
Cobb and llcllman are among the first
(no Imttcrs in the I.engue. which means
thnt the hitting strength is in the
team.

The. Team
Wue at fust, Blgney at shortstop

and Jencn nt .third are xoekles who,
combined with 'Cutshaw, u veteran, nt
tecenil ; Ilellinan, Cuhb and Vcacli In
the outfield, and n mixture of rookie
hurlers and catchers, give the Tigers
a strong tenm.

Cobb s young pitchers have been
keeping him up in the race. 1'illcttc
las eight wins and two dufents, h'tencr
four nnd two nnd Ulesen live and four,
which means that seventeen of his
thirtj five victories cume from the
trusty nrms of jeung pitchers. Kinhkc
has eight nnd eight, Dntiss three and
three, Oldhniu thtec and five and Cele
one ami three

the mauling Tigers liunded
the Itrewns their second straight w

by hammering Bn.wics nnd Kelp
for eighteen safeties ami a ilecade of
runs. Oldham was the winning hurler.

Jjic Hrertiis rinding him fr thirteent. Five error.-- , aided the Brown
vere.
With the Tigers bounding upward

tflic are doing their usual act
--"getting enmeshed in last pluce. Lefty
Heimlich hurled a grent game for seven
innings ngalnst the Senators and then
blew, Me-l- the game in the ciglith,
when three runs were pushed ncre-- s
the pentagon.
Goed for Secn Innings

Onlj te hits had been mnde oil
Heimlich tip until the eighth, and huwas showing a brand of pitching thnt
Iviii.? ;Sent10, completely baffled.

(leebel, the former Heading boy.
fmine, n home run ever Miller's head

the eighth that upset the Cnmdcnclt zcii and before he could settle down
sUi- - ' " ,(1""hle. t'"8lc and another

counted two mere runs.
tr.i.' 5,.nfkmc" nmde but live hits off

Johnsen, the old master, three
?K.

ibases
' .e hPC0",l. when they filled
with no one out. McGewniM,cei nt ."" ,,,ntc nn1 then

that killed off any chances
After t,,at John-e- n

was the mnster of the MnckletH.
L "1C r,,ns from llp bats of the

S,
I

cn,mc ncar ,let MnK sufficient.bring vc,ery te , vm
XV.; riW0,n,f nlenB "wiminlngly for
circuit FIct;l,cf efttine " Pn'rMults Lp('' Walker nnd
nlllv '"S "Wnc. Hubbcll was doing
SS Xr Wi,l,elm sc,u

Out Gees Hubbell
.Tim..- .- !.- -..-- """ niisnc pinyed for a geed

"lt, but he mussed up a nnlr of
fnnZ1(r8 nt ,he R,nrt nd the
war V1 H,,bbe11 wn8 " hi- -

,? c,Wme nnd the Braves
KiiS.. aeress th0 p,ntter' ,y,nB

nl0eJ!",c,i?er'.,Tenn Watsen nndwere the hard-hi- t pitchers, withMarqtmrd the losing one and Phil
SS Kmsfn10 nrC"Cd th" !''

lave the run thnt meant victory.Ilie Unkees n8t another te the Red
bv TnIl.S.W',8,rci,,vp1 '" the clghlI! 1 who yielded the run that

wiunn2I,er" the victory.
i lie tthlte Sex wen out in tenth

S?a lZu VmP Jun nuln8t t".e
farmer y of the A'stte'ti:' Sheelehlt homer
the Sex,

uc2l? ln the National the Giantsan easy win ever the Dedcers''jW0 !ilV,,in,r- - StCnle
'. homer and two

t&DedBenr,H.Zn,!k Wh5at 8CtUn e

Independent Scores
geuth Phil. 5: Hrldeburir 3

f I'Uher, S; North I'hilllej A. A., 2.

""n Innfe"' ! t'"mden rub" StvIcc.
itaSM-a- u

Iff" ,V.N8n plant.. 3.

lAn. ' A. 4.

.?2?ft8&4'- - A 3.

Merrell A,
A,"nk'"''t Vellewjackel., 2 Filler A.

In nV '..,,: n?!-A R,

fcepffii T'ce TVS228: '.
;! nrethr, in At felumtm. u.
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floen.l.?.Cempa"y' ui "'eorlretewn Pre.
era. 4.
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Runs Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE
I 8 M TV T F 8 fl

Pittsburgh.. 2 01114 8 2131Plillllcs .... 8 3 8 10 20
Brooklyn... 0 6 15 3 1 25
Chicago .... 0 e 0 5 23
New Yerk.. 2 4 2 0 17
Bosten . 0 4 013St. Leuis... 4 5 211Cincinnati.. 2 e 8

AMERICAN LEAGUE
T8 M T W T JF 8 T"l

Detroit.... 8 11 0 H 3 10 40
Bosten .... 1 e 8 0 0 5 38
Cleveland . . 0 4 5 3 0 5 20
New Yerlt.. 2 2 0 7 2 4 2.1
St. Leuis... 5 3 7 0 2 0 23
Chicago .... 0 2 0 0 3 0 22
Washington. 1 0 4 317Athletics ... 3 2 3 5 0 13- ' ' ' '

J

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
8 MT VTT F JBTI

Baltimore .. 0 1115 5 0 2 45
Buffalo .... 2 2 8 3 14 10 30
Reading ... 1 2 10 10 4 27
Jersey City. 2 0 5 8 21
Tet onto .... 0 110 5 3 10
Syracuse ... 1 440 18
Newark .... 3 2 2 7
Rochester ..02 5 7

BASEBALL AND TRACK AT
JADAIC UNION FIELD DAY

Annual Championships WlU Be De-

cided at Sanatoga Park
Annual track and field champion-

ships will be decided tomorrow after-
noon nt the yearly field day nnd outing
of the Judaic Union, te be held nt
SnnnteRa Bark, near I'ottstewn, I'n.
Twe league baseball games nlse will
be decided, nnd these contests vlrtunlly
will decide the 1022 winner of the
Mnuny Well Trophy.

The morning game will be between
Stnndnrd Ledge, lender of the League,
nnd Philadelphia Ledge. Radner,
Ilnllcr or Josephs nnd Shaffer will com-

pose the buttery for Standard, while
Philadelphia will use Simons or Kuuf-mn- n

and Lex.
Celin nnd Wolf will be the battery

for Disraeli ln the second gnme with
Mernls, for whom Lewis or Simons nnd
(Jiirdncr will work.

The first game will start at 10 A. M.,
Immediately followed by the secenn
contest, and the track and Held sports
will be held at o'clock. The Athletic
Council of the Judaic Tnlen will be in
charge of nil the events, which will
include 100-ynr- d dash for men nnd
girls, brend jump, relay rnccs nnd
sevcrnl novelty numbers.

A gnme between the . P. II. A. nnd
Terminal nines will be played some
time diirlm; the afternoon.

A special train hns been chartered,
and it lll leave at $:V from the
Rending Terminal, steppfng nt Hunt-
ingdon street, Twenty -- second street
und Allegheny nveuue and Knst Falls.
Tickets for the outing can be procured
nt the station or en the train.

ELIMINATION TOURNEY
TO CONTINUE AT PALACE

Welterweights, Lightweights and
Bantams te Bex Tuesday

The elimination tournament te deter
mine champions of different classes
under the nu'-plee- s of Geerge V. Paw-
ling will be continued at the Ice Pnl-ac- e

next Tuesday night. Twe welter-
weight mntches, two lightweight bouts
und one bnutnm content will be decided.

inline Jee Berrell will go en with
Jimmy (Slbbnns in u welter set-t- e. The
ether will be between Sum BlncklMnn
and Yeung Jack O'Brien. Blackisfnn
will take the place of Joe Jacksen, who
lias been dropped from the tourney by
Promoter Pawling.

Lightweight bouts nre te be 'Whltey
Fitzgerald vs. Ray Mitchell anil Temmy
Cleary vs. Geerge Russell.

The only bnntnm match en the pre
gram will bring together Jee Nelsen and
Jimmy Mende.

CUP CRICKET TODAY

Halifax and Phlla. Trophy Matches
on Schedule for This Afternoon
Four cricket mntches are en the

schedule for this afternoon. The Merlen
0. C. will meet the State Island T.
nnd C. C at llaverferd nnd the Frunk-for- d

C. C. will oppose the Philadelphia
C. C. nt St. Mnrtlns In Halifax Cup
matches, while the (lermnntewn C. C.
will meet the Wanderers nt Manhelm
and the Ardmerc ('. C. will line up
against the Merlen C. C. at Hnverferd
College in Philadelphia Cup mntches.

At the present time the Frnnferd
Cricket Club is lending for the Hnlifnx
Cup, hnvlng wen three nnd lest one
mntch. The Germantown Cricket Club
Is second, hnvlng wen two nnd lest one.
The Germantown Cricket Club Is lend-
ing for the Philndclnhln Cricket Club,
winning four nnd losing one match.
The Merlen Cricket Club is second.

The standing :

HALIFAX CUP
IVnn Lnfit Drmni P.f!.

Friinkferd C. C. . . . S 1 0 TR0
flnrmiintewn C. C. .2 i n .one
Philadelphia C. C. 1 S 0 .333
Merlen C. C 1 3 0 .83.1
New Yerk 1 2 0 .333

riULADELrillA CUP
Wen Let Drawn P.C,

Germantown C, C... .800
Morien C. c .043
Ardmore C. C ,n2.t
Huverfnrd College.. .(142
Wanderer! .80(1
Perm .875Philadelphia C. C. .812

CORNER TITLE DECIDED

Eighth and Vine Again Defeats
Eighth and Walnut Nine

The Kighth and Vine Streets baseball
tenm wen its second set-t- e of n three-gam- e

series with Kighth nnd Wnlnut
Streets yesterdny afternoon, 1,1 te 4,
thus deciding the diamond champion-
ship of the two comers. The contest
was pinyed oil the Harry Mackey
grounds.

Jee Tiplltz, lecnl lightweight boxer,
played right field for the Kighth nnd
Walnut streets aggregation, nnd he
scored .a run, made a hit nnd get one
putout, batting and fielding 1.000.

Heme-Ru- n Hitters
in Yesterday's Games

NATIONAL USAOVK
Yeter- - Heuoen'a

day Total
riftrhrr. Phi Ilea.., e
M ul Kir, I'lillllm , . 4
Ip, Plillllfw 1 II

Wll Iiiiiin. I'hlllli- - . . 1 7
Sinltli, New lerk... I 4
sienitel, New erk . I J
Wliret. Ilrm.kljn ... 1 II
Iletrkel, IteKtiui . . . 1 8

AMKKK'AN l.i:AGUK
llrllnmnii. Iletrjilt J 12
(elllna. Ht, leula 1 S
lloeiirr, f'hluue I 4
Hheely, Ciileuae 1 1

tleebel. 'HNhlniten 1 1

I.T5AOUK TtlTALH
American lau ;a
MMUI ft ,,,.,,,.,

GOLFERS IN ARMS

STYMjem QUALE

Minnesota Critic of Ancient and
Honorable Game Raked

Fere and Aft Here

MINISTER LEADS CHORUS

Loud snorts nrlse In every spot where
devotees of the ancient nrd honorable
game of golf foregather in answer te

'the charges of S. B. Quale. Mlnnc-jset- n

Prohibition Director, thnt the game
Is conducive te crime, extravagance
and ether sins.

"If golf breeds crime," was the
I heated comment of one veteran golfer,
"then I BUggcst thnt we set detec-
tives te watch President Harding and
Chief Justice Tnft, both arc ardent
golfers."

Mr. Quale said that golf waR a game
for old men, nnd thnt young men
ruined themselves financially, nnd
eventually morally, by trying te keep
pnee with the expense Involved.

Minister Net Excited
"I hnve been playing golf for seven-

teen years," exclaimed the Rev. Dr.
Aqullla Wcbb, of Wilmington, Del.,
as he entered the locker room of the
Tredyffrin Country Club with a 70
enrd ln his hand, "nnd I hnve yet te
see n dishonest golfer."

Dr. Webb has been n sportsman of
one sort or another all his life. He
played en the Yale football tenm.
caught yenrs age for the Cincinnati
Reds, nnd considers geed physical trim
essential te the proper performance of
his work. .

"Gelf," he pursued, from the depths
of the steaming shower, "golf, my dear
sir, Is a great leveler. A man connet
piny golf and hide his true character.
Yeu can judge a man mere accurately
by his golf than nny ether way.

"A dishonest mnn cannot ploy geli,
and continue te de se. for the game It
predicated en personal honor. It is u
gnme for gentlemen, und 1 mean gen-
tlemen ln the true sense of the word.

"I suspect thnt the person who has
been talking se freely about golf Is
seeking notoriety."

Dr. Webb, himself n splendid ex-
ample of the benefits of geed excrcite,
dived into his clothes.

"As te crime," he continued, com-
pleting his toilet witli the speed of long
practice, "no city would go te the ex-

pense of Inylng out public golf courses
nt $lfiO,000 ench. or even twice thnt
sum, ff their effect were detiimcntul
te the mernls of the community.

Expense Is Net Heavy
"Ner Is It nn expensive game. The

nriglnnl set of clubs will last for. years
if cure is taken. Loek here, a midiron I
have been playing with for seicnteen
yenrs ns geed as new. And these who
cannot afford te belong to n club can
play for almost nothing en tin. public
courses."

While the reverend doctor was deliv-
ering himself of these sentiments with a
wealth of force and vigor, n sympa-
thetic audience hnd gathered nreund.

"And ns for balls." remarked another
golfer excitedly, "If you keep your eyes
open you can find enough te keep you
well supplied." There was a general
laugh. "Try te get thein!" said one te
another sotto voce.

"The idea of tending te crime, when
n mnn's out under the blue sky, trend-
ing the spring turf and breathing geed
clean air!" burst out another. Frank
C. Lcennrd nodded. He also was a
great all-rou- nthlcte nt Yale and an
inveterate golfer.

"Of course. It tnkes a little time
from veur business," he admitted, "but
It mekes you twice as efficient when you
get bnek te work. And as for shirking
your family duties for golf, only peer
golfers de that."

Hew They LUie Mr. Quale!
Geerge O. Suddards, nn official of

the Overbroek Gelf Club, was particu-
larly indignant.

"Whnt does he mean by saying only
old men .should piny the game?" he
demnnded fiercely. "Loek nt Walter
Hngcn, who wen in England today;
leek at Bebby Jenes, Chick Evans,
Max Marsten, Francis Oulmct. Arc
they old men? They nre net. It's
ridiculous.

"And, moreover, Instead of making
for crime, golf has distinctly the oppo-
site effect. I tell you, the class of
men pm.ving gen is Deiicr tiian ln any
ether sport. Yeu have only te glance
at baseball, boxing nnd ether games
te tell that.

"Ne. sir, there is absolutely no game
te touch it."

CAPONE WITH BOXERS

Leather Pushers Strengthened en
the Diamond

The Philadelphia boxers' baseball
team has been strengthened by the addi-
tion of Lew Cnpene, who played with
such teams ns Cleverdnle, Whentshenf
Lnne and Celwyn. Capone will train
and coach the mlttmen en the diamond.

Jee Bnbls, formerly of Hnverferd and
Girard College; Carney Leen, of Ger-
mantown, and Chip, of the Twentieth
Ward Professiennls, hnve been signed.
The tenm has wen seventeen gnmes In
a row. Dates are open In July and
August for Saturday, Sunday and twi-
light games.

Frnnkle Williams, 020 Seuth Fifth
street, is the mnnnger. Michael (Plug)
Snlvnte is president of the cluW and
Ruby Gunboat Smith Is treasurer.

CURTIS C. C. TO PLAY

Meets Jewish World Aggregation
TcVorrew Afternoon

The Curtis Country Club will meet
the Jewish World nine tomorrow aft-
ernoon nt 3:30 o'clock en the Coun-
try Club grounds. The World tenm hns
n record of eight strnlgth victories, nnd
the country club boys nre anxious te
brenk the long strenk.

Al Ames, a star hurler from the
snndlets of Altoenn, will face the news-
paper boys. The new hurler has a
record of twenty strikeouts In a game
and expects te step the World tomor-
row.

, MEET FOR DIXlF TITLE

Godchaux Plays Bebby Jenes for
Southern Amateur Gelf Honors
Atlanta. On.. June 24, The Dixie

Amateur Gelf Championship today will
be waged between two lads who hove
yet te reach the voting age, Frank
GedeliHiix, of New Orleans, and It T
(Bebby) Jenes, Jr., of Atlanta.

Godchaux fought his way into the
finals by defatlng M. C. Jenes, Atlanta,
8 nnd 7. yestcrdnv, while Bebbv Jenes
wns eliminating Chris Brinkv, of Louis-
ville, 12 nnd 11.

, Billy M'ske Knocks Out Smith
CoTlnateB, Kg., Juna 24. Billy Mlke,St. Paul, knocked etjtlltmar bmlih. of M ch'

Uan In the flrat minute of nght here.The bout waa icbadul te se twelve rounds

,y-m.(.A-;-
teH

MAY THEY MEET
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FIVE AMERICANS

in mm

!krWEiJ

eMMarsPK 'EE1
e5ir-w!'-Plafw-

' PHMj 'V&K.Tltf' KS (If

itfflwkk.Mrs. Mella Mallery (left), and
Mile. Suzanne Lenglen, who start
In opposite brackets for the world's
tennis championship In England en

Monday

CHARLEY DURNEY

LIKESHIS TEAM

"Best in the World," Says
Star Left Fielder of His

White Sex

DUGAN'S COUSIN A STAR

- By PAUL PREP
WHAT'S in a name?

in 1010 the Chicago Amer-

ican League Club had n wonder baseball
team. It wen the pennant ln Its cir-

cuit thnt year. The players were
familiarly known ns the White Sex.
After the world's series with Pat Me-ran- 's

Cincinnati Club some of the play-
ers became known throughout the world
ns the "Black Sex." "Pillow Lifters"
and ether nnmes c the like. Why they
were thus culled is nnclent history, nnd
It's no use hashing It ever new.

As a centrnst, take the baseball tenm
composed of boys ranging between
eleven and fifteen years of age
from the Hnppy Hellow Recreation
Center, Wayne avenue and Legan
street. These players, toe, are known
ns the White Sex. They play the game
for the sport, and are selling chance
cards ln order te buy uniforms, which
they hope te hnve within the next two
weeks.

Funny nbeut both teams being known
ns the Whl'e Sex. But what's ln a
nnme?

Chnrles Durney. who plnys left field
for the Happy Hellow White Sex. blew
in this n.ernlng with the idea of tell-
ing the world just hew geed his team Is.
He talked rapidly and mode many mo-
tions with his arms while speaking.
Though small of build, he has a big,
strong voice, and an enviable gift of
gab.

"We sure get some team up nt Happy
Hellow," Charley began, "nnd I'll toil
the world that we enn bent anything
our size nnd weight ln the city. We've
pinyed nbeut six gnme.s this yenr nnd
hnve been knocked for a loop only once.
It wasn't our fault we lest." Then,
leaning ever confidentially, he con-
tinued, "We were gjped out of that."

Charley's companion, Eddie Davis,
who plnys right field, then took the
fleer.

"Yea," Charley agreed, "Yeu
eughtn see us play. Why. say, we get
n guy nnmed Lee 'Chief Walker what
pitches. Ei'er hear of Jee Dugan, Tem
Wnlker nnd Jee Walker?"

We nodded thnt we hnd.
"Well, he's a cousin of Jee Dugan,

and n brother of Tem Walker and Joe
Walker. That eughta make him n
swell pitcher. Oughtn't?"

Eddie apparently hnd become winded,
nnd he pnused for a rest. Before he
could get stnrted again, however,
Charley Durney, who also Is the busi-
ness manager, started en another ram-
page.

"Maybe we nln't get a great Infield,"
Charley chirped. "With Charlie Mer-
ris at short. Bill Ennls playing first,
Jimmy Burns en second nnd Vernen
"Steve" Connelly en third, we get about
the best ln the city. When they get
bigger, I think they'll 'even be better
than Cennie Mack's great gang."

"But that outfield," Interrupted
Eddie. "Why, say, with Chnrlev nnd
me out there nnd Francis "Reds'1

ln center, we enn't be beat.
All of us can hit hard, and we sure
can field n ball. Ain't that right,
Charley?"

"Yea," Charley assented, "nnd you
eughta tee Eddie Mclntyre, our
catcher. Gee, he's a whizz and no-
body ever gets down te second en him.
He's a hitter, toe."

"Hey!" Eddie almost yelled, as
Charley finished the Inst word. "I
forget te tell you thnt Fred Vellmer,
the guy thnt used te piny left half-
back for Penn's soccer team, is our
manager, nnd he Is a teacher up at
Happy Hellow. Gee, he's a great fel-Je-

Beth thought for n moment, and then
decided thnt they had mentioned every
one necessary. Charley, however, re-
membered that Johnny Devlin and
Johnny Dougherty were substitutes.
Then he turned te Eddie and snld ;

"I guess that's all; let's go."

Five Leading Batsmen
in Each Majer League

NATIONAL I.K.U1UK
il. A.ll, K. II. P.C.Ilernab. St. Urala 00 tin 01 03 .408

Illt-bf- . PlltHlmrgli. A7 237 42 80 .368(irlnirw, Clilrnan, 00 2IA 43 711 ,SBIKelly, New Yerk . OU 220 31 SO .340Joluiaten, llroekbn 03 257 M H9 .347
AMERICAN I.KV(U!E

(1. A.ll. K. 11. P.C.Slaler. St. Ii.U,. OB 287 OU US .431Hpraker. Cleveland S3 IDS SS 78 ,M.1Hellmann. Detroit, 0 I2S 40 S7 .182Cobb, Detrclt Bl 103 87 71 ,SSBl. DetwU..:.: 08 131 IS, 11 .SS7
- . h
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AT WIMBLEDON

rritIaH

Bill Tilden, World's Champien,
Absent Fr.em Wimbledon Tour-

ney Starting Monday

CANER IS YANKEE STAR
i

Five Amerlcnns. two women nnd
three men, will compete In the series of
British 'grnss court championships nt
Wimbledon, England, beginning Men-dn- y,

net. however, as nn official team,
but as individual entries.

The United States Lnwn Tennis As-

sociation decided te concentrate Its re
sources upon n team te defend the Dnvls
(up. eniblemntlc of the world s team
championship, and thereby precluding
official sponsorship for the Wimbledon
classic.

The quintet which Is entered Is the
snme ns last year en the woman's side,
hut due te the declination vf William
T. Tilden. lid, premier singles chnm-ple- n

of the verld. te plav abroad this
yenr. the men's section of the luvndinn
five is net ns strong ns last year. Chief
Interest Is in Mrs. Mella Bjurstedt
Mnllery. five times American cham-
pion, who failed nt Wimbledon last sea-
son.

Lest year the official American team
was headed by Mrs. Mallery and Til-
den, the latter mcccssfully defending
his world's title. J. D. K. Jenes and
Arneld Jenes, father and son, the
ethers, did net go this year, but Miss
Edith Slgeurney. of Bosten, again ac-
companied Mrs. Mallery. Dean Mnthey,
C. C. Coner nnd H. A. Gere will rep-
resent America in the men's tennis.

Of course, the result of their playing
will be nn American victory or nn
Amerlcnn defent. ns the scores will tell,
but If it is n defeat in the men's hnlf
Yankee devotees of the net will gain
comfort from the fnct that the best
American, players were unable te make
the trip. airs. .Mallery's title as Amer-
ican woman champion plnces a different
nspect en her entry. '

C. C. Cnner is fnmlllnr te Enstern
gnlleries, particularly followers of

tennis. While at Hnrvnrd
Cnner wns Intercelleginte singles cham-
pion In 101(1 nnd, with Itichard Harte,
was Intercelleginte doubles champion in
1017. Dean Mnthey ranked Ne. 10 in
nntlennl standing in 1010 nnd wns an
Intercelleginte doubles champion at
Princeton in 1010 nnd 1011. Net much
Is known of Mr. Gere.

Mrs. Mallery snllcd for England,
hoping te meet Mile. Suzanne Lenglen,
the French champion, who defeated her
once abroad, but defaulted last sumnintat Ferrest Hills when "Marvelous
Molln" had carried the court In the first
set of the International mntch, 0--

Mile. Lenglen complained of illness atthnt time.
With the exception of 1010 Mrs. Mal-eory has been American champion since

her advent ln the 1'nlted States in 10jr
n Miss Mella Bjurstedt, a native Nor-
wegian. Her first year ns n matron
she dropped te third among the firstten women, but in 1020 she reassertedherself nnd last jenr held te her title.She is the wife of Franklin I. Mallerv.a broker.

Helders of Wimbledon chnmptenships
for ench of the last ten years, excluding
1015 te 1010 because of the war, whenthe tournaments were net held, were:

MHN'S SIXCILES
1021 William T. TlliJen, 2d
1020 William T. Tilden. Jr.1010 O. I'uttomen.
1014 N. i:, Ilroekes.
1013 A. F. Wlldlne.
1012 A. T. Wlldln-- .

1011 A. r. Wlldlnc.
1010 A. T. Wlldln.1000 A. W. Clera.
1008 A. W. Oere.

WOMEN'S SINOXns
1021 Mile. lenglen.
1020 Mile, I.enalen.
1010. Mile. LenKlen.
1U14 Mr It 1.. Chamber.
lOia Mrn. Il L. Chambers.
1012 Mrs Larcombe.
1011 Mra. R L. Chamber.
1010 Mrs. R. I Chambers.1000 Mine I). Iloelhby.
1008 Mrs. Sterry.

MEN'S DOUBLES CHAMPIONS
t.Woemnn.1020 II. N. Williams 2d. and C. S. Oar- -

lll'lO R. V. Themas and O'Kare Weed1014 N. K. Uroeke and A. JA WlldTni101311. R, Ilarrett na c. P.
1012 H. II. Ilarrett and C. P. Dlien
1011 Max Decusrla and A. II. Oebert1010 M. J O Ritchie and A. V. Wlldlni1000 A. W. Oere and II, R. IlVrritt
1008 M. J. O. Ritchie and A, 1" Wlldlni.

WOMEN'S DOURLES CHAMPIONS
1021 Mile Suzanne Lenilen and MissElizabeth lis an

,!uVT:m,1.1- - Sulttnn Ln-Ic- and MissRan
1014 Ne doubles match.
1018 Mrs. Larcembo and Miss W ALenchurst.
1012 Mrs. I.arcombe and Miss W A' 'Longhurst.
1011 Mrs. I.arcembe and Miss W ALenahurst.
1010 Mrs. Hudleston and Miss Oarflt
1000 MIhs II. Altchlsen and Mm. Tucitev

. 11I0S Mrs. Sterry and .Miss Clarm.
10(17 Mrs lllllyanl and Miss C. Meyer
1D00 Mrs. Hill) an! and Miss C. Meyer.

SPECIAL POLO MATCH

Country Club Will Meet Picked
Team for Werthy Cause

The pole team renrcxcntlnc il,,.
1 'Iiiliiilelphin Country Club will piny n
deked team, consisting of (ieerge H
arle, .'Id, W. Mtandley Stokes. Pre..

Bee and K. Lowlier Stekos nt i.
Country Club this afternoon

Kncli tenm disputes the ether's
claim te the Philadelphia chnmplen-shi- p,

hence the gnme, The entlre
of the contest will he tnrmvt

nvrr le ma ,irBt ijuurcn Ieigni)0rueO(jLl I
Heuse and Junier Club of the Seainea'aAl
Church Institute. cri

G. P. CARTWRIGHT IS

NEW HEADf P.B.A.

Well-Know- n Basketball Official

Unanimously Named te Suc-

ceed Heward M. Donevan

:t.. i..t. Tii.ii...iAti.i ..i...'. ', " '"- - a .......... ,.... .mm, ....-,- ,

Johnsen. Delaware, tie- -
holder, in the men's singles
round. Pennen right te face
Johnsen by tnklne three strnlcht sets

GETS BUSY IMMEDIATELY

By WILLIAM S. DALLAS
Geerge P. Cnrtwrlght, widely known

ns n bnskctbnll referee nnd nuthnrlty en
both the professional nnd intcrcelleglntc
gnme, was nnmed president of the

Association last eve
ning te succeed Heward M. Donevnn.
The action of the Beard of Governors i

was unanimous.
The new leader of the local semi-pro- s

and Independents hnd been studying tlw
situation closely for the laht few dnys

an Invitation .. rtMi.inMfollowing ,u t"""'matter.
He expressed his epl nlen thnt the

possibilities of the nssec lotion arc tin- -
limited. He immed atel.v wanted te
knew the full details of the erganlza- -
tlen's llnnnecs, and already wny and
means novo uecn ueviscd tnnt win wipe
out nny debt in spnee of two weeks.

cnrtwngiit gave his opinion thnt
$2."5 Initiation fee was very meager if
the clubs derived nny benefit, and will
immediately start te boom things se
thnt everything will be running
smoothly. The nssoclntlen hns been
without n leader since before sea-
son opened and naturally has been
handicapped.
Drep "Dnwlwend"

It Is planned te drop Immediately the
tennis thnt have fulled te fulfill their
obligations by making payment In
financial matters. This will be done
nt a meeting of Beard of Governors
next Monday, nnd the new president
mil be Introduced te the entire ns-
soclnteon nt a cenernl meeting en pos-
sibly Thursday of next week.

He said there Is no use ln carrying
'Meadwood." "This association is
better off minus such clubs." he added.
"We can be mere successful without
them," he continued. "Then when
everything Is running smoothly nnd
these who have been suspended find
they have mnde n bad guess, let them
pny for the benefits."

Cnrtwrlght said he always found it
.........hmvler ... unfluft. Mm..... .......Ittfln fnllrttt....w, fin.l
the bigger club would gladly overlook
irines trie smaller one win raise a eig
fuss ever. He wants the association te
let baseball world knew thnt it hns
something te sell nnd put it across ln
such n mnnner thnt these net ln the ns-
soclnteon will wnnt te become members.
But be Is positive thnt these who de
net pny the benefits should be sus-
pended immediately nnd net profit nt
the expense of the ether clubs.

Malie Goed

The P. B. A. Is fortunate in getting
Cnrtwrlght te ncccpt the presidency. He
Is well known, hns n vast experience
both ns a player and official, nnd Is n
successful business mnn. He p'nyed
bnsebnll yenrs nge nt Pltmnn (.rove,
holding down the lnltlnl snek. but Is
better known for his basketball activi-
ties.

He pleyed en the football and bnse-
bnll tenms nt Rnyen High In his school
dnys nnd began bnsketball with the
Penn Wheelmen In 1S00. He stayed
with them one yenr. nnd from 1000 te
1003 pinyed for Billy Mergenweck, nt
Camden. iflc wns a member of the fa-

mous Electrics thnt wen the National
League pennant.

When he retired ns a player he took
up the job of referee and has nlwnys
been one of the best. During the sen-se-

of 10112-13-1- 4 he wns out of the
city en business, nnd while away also
coached Barberton, Ohie, High Schoel
teams at basketball nnd bnsebelland
wen the Northern Ohie championship.

CURTIS C. C. TRACK MEET

Publishers Meet Cern Exchange
Bank In First Event of Season
Tlie outdoor ntheltlc season of the

Curtis Country Club nt Lnwndnle will
be ushered ln this nfternoen with n dual
meet nnd bnseball game with the rep-
resentatives of Cern Exchange National
Bank.

Tim trnnV npfiffrnm Trill Bfnpf nrninnf.
ly nt 2:30 P. M. and will censln of
the following events for men: 100-yar- d

dash, 220-yar- d dash. dnch,
one-mll- o run, bnsebnll, threw nnd re-In- y

race. The events for girls nre: 75-yn-

dash and high jump.
The baseball gnme between Curtis nnd

the Cern Exchange, of the Bank League
will stnrt nt :!10 P. M. Beth have
first-cla- ss tenms, and n fnst game is
expected. The Jewish World will play at
the Curtis grounds tomorrow after-
noon.

BOUTS AT MANAYUNK

Five Matches en Opening Program
Next Thursday

Boxing will be resumed in Manayunk
this summer, when Jee Kennedy nnd
Pete Tyrell put en n show at the Dixie
Theatre, under the name of Mnna.wink
A. C. Weekly mntches wl'l be held, be-
ginning next Thurbdny night.

Peck Miller nnd Jackie Clark will go
en ln the eight-roun- d wind-u- This

nge.

nnd the boxers were unable to finish
bout.

Danny Redgers will take en Gunboat
Smith, of Heading, in the semi. Other
beuts: Bess vs. Johnny Burns,
Jee McGevcrn vs. Yeung Temmy
Shnrkey nnd Dixie Hollywood vs.
Whltey McGevcrn.

Geerge Ward Beats Seigel
llosten, 24. deerRe Ward wen the

decision at Revere, eier Nate Selsel ten
rounds of fnst llulit'nK. Ward took six of
the ten lUnd. three went andone was even. Abe Friedman, of Hosten,
outfought Udnards, of AnclesDrockton, taking aeen out the sched-
uled ten and was awarded the decision.

Hoever Will Defend Cup
at Duluth, Laber Day

Dultitli, Minn., June 24.
of hew he feres In the Dia-me- n

Sculls event of Kngllsh
Henley, June 30, Wnlter Hoever, of
Duluth, world's single willing
chnmplen, will defend the Philadel-
phia geld chnllenge cup In Duluth
en Laber Dny. The Bowing Com-
mittee of the Duluth Beat Club
mnde this announcement today.
Hoever wen geld challenge cup
nt Philadelphia June fi.

The Bowing Committeilso an-
nounced that Hoever would net de-fe-

the cup nt the National He-gat- ta

at Philadelphia in August.

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL I.EAOt'E
Clnh W. I.. V.r. Win !. MU

New Yerk .. 3S 7.2 .B33 .MO .

H. Iiil ... S3 27 .(ISO ,M7 .Ml ...
Ilroeklrn ... 83 30 .Hit .B31 .BIO . ..
Pjttahunth .. 20 2S .BOO .SI7 .BOO
riilena-- e .... 20 .10 .404 .BOO .483 . ..
Cincinnati . SO 32 .47
HoMen 24 S3 .421 .441 .407 .424

2t 33 .378 .307 .302 .370

AMERICAN I.KACIUE
flnb Wen Ixi.it P.r. Win

Nt. LniiU 38 27 .S8.1 .B01 .B70
New Yerk 37 20 .BOI .M7 ,M2
llrtrelt 3B 20 .SI7 .SS4 .B38
Chlraire 32 32 .BOO .BOS .402
Wnnhlniclen HI 33 .484 .402 .477
riFTfliind 30 31 .400 .477 .Ifl2
Ikwten 20 3.1 .42(1 .43S .410
Athletic 23 33 .411 .421 .404
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INTERNATIONAL I.KAOUE
W. I.. P.r. W. I" rx.

IlnHlmere 48 17 .738 Terento.. 31 31 .7Rerhrater 38 2.1 .003 Kciinln. . 30 38 .441
Iliift-nl- . 34 32 .BIS Njracime. 20 80 .400
Jrr. City 33 32 .BOS Newark . 20 43 .317

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
W. I.. P.C. W. I.. P.C.

Inil'npella 41 24 .011 Txiulavllle. 30 30 .4BS
Mln'iipolle 38 23 .023 Celiimhtia. 28 37 .431

.uVaXr se 32 23 KuW"' " 3m
SOfTIIERN ASSOCIATION

W. I.. P.C. I.. P.C
.mnhi.. ji" ii lini nir'.h.im si's? .bib

N.erirnn 38 20 .bat Atlnntt 27 37 .122
lit. iieeic :t7 ifii .nr.'i iikiiiiip - ti ""Mobile . 41 30 Sli ('hat'oeKU 23 40 .333

EASTERN i.KAdlh
v , - '; ... "' 'k rf.L

lYi.n.M m m ml. i n .isi
nridnepert 28 23 .sis Fltrl.lnirK in :m .sss
"""'"rd. 23 23 .321 Hprlneneiil 10 32 .373

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
national l.EAerE

Phillip. 10i IVxten, 0 (ten Innlnirs).
Yerk. Oi llroekbn. 1.
ClnrlnnRtl. Oi rillBlmrrli. 2.

Chlcnee. m St. IiuU, 2

A.MT3UCAN T.K(irE
Wnshlnirten, 3 Atliletlr. 0.

Chlnirn. Oi Cleveland. B (ten Innlnits)
Ilofiten, ni Yerk, 4.

Detroit, id St. Iiuls, e.
INTERNATIONAL T.EAGVE

nnfTale. 10s RrnMnK, 4.

Z.Vllrru?: s.
BOchmter-Nc- ark '(postponed, te be played

tomorrow).
POCTHEIIN ASSOCIATION

Atlanta, 14t nirmtnaham. 0.
Chnttanoera, 1 2 : Memphis, 4.
New Orleans, 7i Mobile, 2.
Nashville. 7 Utile Heck, 0.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Indianapolis. ': Minneapolis. 1.
Knnsas City 0: Columbus, 4.
Milwaukee 3t Teledo. 3.
St. Paul, 3 Louisville. 2.

F.ISTERN I.EAC.t'E
FltrlihnnMVaterhurr. rain.nrldepert. Oi Ilnrt'erd, 4 (first rnme),
Hartferd, Si Itrldrenert. l (second rnme).
New Hal en. 21 1 Plttsneld. 0.
Alli-im- , 7s Sprlnirlleld. 4.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATION I. I.EAOVE

Bosten n Philadelphia.
Ilroekljn nt New Yerk.

Cincinnati at Pittsburgh.
Clileace nt St. Leuis.

AMERICAN I.EAC.CE
Atbletlcs nt Wnshlnrten.

New Yerk nt llosten
St. LeuU nt Detroit.

Cleveland nt ChlenBO.

INTERNATIONAL LEAOCE
Terento at Hnltlmere.

llufr.-il- nt Itnxtlnr.
Rochester nt Newark.

Syrneuse et Jersey City.

BOXING BOARD GIVES
DEMPSEY TILL JULY 10

Must Sign te Bex Wills by That
Time or Forfeit Title

New Yerk, June 24. Jack Dcmpsey,
world's heavjwelKht champion, has sev- -
enteeu days in which te formally lie- -

cept the challenge of Hnrry Wills,
Veirrn ier n pour, iet ine tlfle nr hnve
his crown put up for competition In
Xew Yerk Stnte.

This decision wns reached by the Xew
Yerk IlexillB Comniisf-ie- here as n
part of the campalKti started earlier in
the week te force tltlehehlers in
division te meet capable contenders or
quit nnd y"..rt all ever ngnln. Twe
champions. Johnny Kilbnne. of the
fenthcrw eights, nnd Johnny Wilsen, of
the middleweight, have been iliern of
their crowns se far ns the Empire Stnte
is concerned.

Negotiations for n Dempsey-Will- s

bout already nre under wny. I'pen his
nrrlvnl here Thursdny. Jack KearnH.
the champion's mnnnger. went into con-
ference with Tex Itlrknnl promoter,
nnd Frank Fleurnuy, matchmaker, and
It was nnneuuceu thnt a tentative
agreement hnd been reached, n definite
contract te be signed when a site was
.'elected for the match.

MILK FUND GAME

Percentage of Proceeds of Athletics- -

Bosten Game Ge te Children
The Athletics-Boste- n game en Tues.

day, the first home game for the Mack-me- n

Mncc their Western tour, will be
a. Milk Fund game, a percentage of the
proceeds taken at the sate going te the
Milk Fund of the public schools, which
provides free milk te )0ung?ters toe
peep te purchase It

The Junier Bed Cress, nn ercanirn.
tlen "by children for children." is bark
of the movement and leeks for n gener- -
our outpouring of the fans te aid the
ehllilren nml te welcome the Atliletlie........
i
tlU.ntr.

The gnme wns originally sclieduled the
Inst time the Mnckmen were home, but
three strnlght days of rain forced the
postponement until Tuesday.

YACHTS IN OCEAN RACE

Annual Event of Yachtsmen's Club
Finishes at Atlantic City

A score of prominent Delaware River

ln.,10 7" P('u-- "n,t "0ZtMl OIll,,rs

Fer the annual ecenn race of the
Ynchtsmen's Club of this city is new
en. 'I he race started last night, when
a fleck of the contestants left the start
ing point, at the whnrf of the Pluln- - i

delphlu Yacht Club, at Kssingten, en
their way te Atlantic City.

They will finish today between neon
and sundown nt the wharf of the Atlnn- -
tic City Yncht Club, nfter which the)
will proceed te the Lu Lu Temple Yacht
Club, vhcre n reception will be staged
for the visiting yachtsmen, ln which '

the retort's chief executive. Majer1
Bader, will play a prominent part. '

Hew They Finished in the
British Open Gelf Classic

TV. Hnsen, U. 8 . . 70. 73 70 72 aen
J names. U S 7.1 711 77 73301
O, Duncan, Hcetlnnd. 7(1 73 SI tl'l ,P)l
J, Hutchisen. I' S . 711 74 71 7(1 '102
J. 11 Tailor, Hnir 70 78 70 7.1 aua
C A. IVhltcemh. lint; 72 10 I

J. Gnsslat I'raine 71 7S 74 7- 0- RDil
II Varilini. l.nir 711 711 71 71 31)7
P. AITlfs, Hub. . 711 74 s 77 .ion
C Jehns, LnB (net i;lrn :inu
A l'na . . 71 711 7S 7.1310
II He land, l.t K 71 310
H. K Whltcnmt IJns. (net Klienl .111)
T, Jewell, Kills . . 71 ,11n
() Clndd. V.nx 70 31ll
A. lloemer. Kng . 7.1 Ml 70 M ill
A. Mitchell 711 71) 7K 70 31.'
J. Klrkuued, Auslr 71) 70 hu 70 HU

V I. Hunter. Unn,
(am ) 79 711 7,1 M 314

Alex Henl. Scetld . . 70 70 81 7 310
11. IVethered, Knu

(am ) , 70 78 S3 SO 317
A, d: I, Terre, tfpuln. (net iclven) amC, J. Tetlca, n(l

will be a return set-t- e. they hnvlng met i
mclng craft nre new well en their wnj

up the Stnte several weeks During ,,nwn. ,,,le pp "-- '. lupldly Mop-th- e

course of that bout the ring fell In W.1'011' f tl'p ."v ,'1(,,,l'- - They
the

Pete

Nate
June

Slegal

Danny

the

the

I'hllllr

every

Miners,

Knif.

(am.)
Ted aay. En,l....... 73" 83 S3
A. Hambre, tSns; Jra. 84

319
(0 im4,

FINALS IN TENNISH
AT WILMINGTOif!

l

Four Big Matches Will Be Dt-cid- ed

en Courts of Wilming-

ton Country Club '
BIG GALLERIES TURN 0UTi

'
Wilmington. Del.. June 24. Today

it the big dny in the Dclnwnre Stftta
tennis tournament nt the Wilmington
Country Club, which will come te a,
clop thlt afternoon, nfter the greatest
tournament In history here, with the,
chnllenge rounds ln the men's nndj
women's vlgnnls nnd the finals In thei
men's doubles nnd the mixed doubles.

The chnllenge round for women's slnl
tries In slnted for '':.10. the men's atf
.1:.'(0. men's doubles nt 1 :.10 nnd mixed)
double nt fi:.10. I

Stnnley Pcnrten. of the Germnnfewn!

from Phil Neer, the I.eland Stanford
Mnr nli ynclfr Ccmt champion, ln the
men's finals vesterdnv nfternoen

The ether big feature, for this nft-Jern-

Is the challenge round ln the
women's singles, when Miss Leslie
Bancroft, of the Iongweod Cricket

IC'Iijb, meets Mrs. J. B. Jessup, for-
merly Miss Marien Zlndersteln, of the
Wilmington Country Club, the present
Delaware titleholder ln women's sln- -
pics. Atlsl Itnilprnfr nrnp,l llpr Hffhfc
(0 tl!(, )llntc, j)V ,lecislvtIv- - defeating
Miss Florence Bnllin. of the West Side
Tennis Club, New Yerk, in the worn- -

i,''H M"S,CS ,lllls JMlwdny nfter- -
neon.

Hie linnls In the men s doubles this
afternoon will bring the East ngalnst
the West. Phil Neer und James
Dnvie, of Lclnnd Stnndferd Univer-
sity. Cnllfnriili. will meet Alec Thnyer,
of the Philadelphia Cricket Club, nnd
Stanley Pearson, of the Germantown
Cricket Club.

3
JAMES L. SEMPLE $?I.tler Ofllrr

BsdbH TODAY Baseball
NATIONAL IJSARl'n PAHK

IXH'IILE-IIKXDE-R

PHILLIES vs. BOSTON
l'lllST (JAME AT ls30 P. M.

Seats en Stile at Glmbels' and Spaldlns's
3

STE?1S111P NOTICES

CUNARD
" ANCHOR "'

Excellent accommodation
Is still aiallable at low
rales (or June and July.

N. Y te Chcrbeuri and Southampton
MAI Rl'.TANIA June 27 July 18 Aua. II

lAUtlTAMA July I Am, 1 Auc. X
I IIKHEMiAKIA ... July 11 Aug. 8 Auc. tiN. Y. te Pl mouth, Cherbourg and Hambura

S WONIA July 1 Aur. S Sept.
ICAKONIA July 20 Aur. 31 Oct. S

N Y te Cell (Qlieenstuwnl and I.lvertMial
; ucenia (new) . July n ,uir. 3 Sept. 1

i'eV.-'.jV.'.- Ve ftS l .U
i x y te Londonderry and OlaewAI.fiEBil July i Aur. 2,1 Sept. IICOI.l .Mill V ... . Jul 22 Auir. 10 Sept. Ifl la.MEIIONIV . . Sept. 0 Ort. 7 Nev.

Mediterranean Cruise
CAMEKONIA Jnly a
Jv''k,'? ''en jnivH'seM1 n0'8"'0 'Philadelphia ie Londen
VA"CONlA July SI
CCNAIID H ANCHOR steamship linesI'ussenirer Office, 1300 Wnlnut St.. Phll.rreixnt tmice. IleiirHe IlldK., Phlla.

Fast American Passenger,
I'rclcht and Mall Steamer.

SaJB5pi Inln hirrw 13,000 Tens,
UKGSl A YANKEE SHIP

tJHHENr? A YANKEE CHEW
Cnnf t

Gibraltar Naples Palerme
Piraeus Constantinople

Dlrert Connection te Spanish, Swiss,
Italian nnd Near Ynnt Point.

Sailings July 1 and August 15
I'rem Pier 18, tlroeklyn, N. V.

Choice accommodations at low rates stilluvallahle.
lnr Ilates, etc., Apply Lecal s orJOHN J. mWEK. nt. Pass. AienLNEW lOKK-NAPLE- S N. CO
1st l'loer. 1.10 Hreadwny. Tel. Cert. 7081

HOLLAND
AMCMCAUNE mw

NEW allUK TO IIOTTEIIIJAM
Ma l'ljiniMiili, lloulecne-ftur-Ms- r

Ainsterd.iei . ..July 8 Aur-- i s., u
oerd',.l" J."!" .'.? Amt. iu Meu. m

$!.... ' .' ' 1SS, wVVTt "3
Office. 1531 W.l. :. rn.iL

.
t Special Sunday Excuniea.it ,1,1V nn tht wil.r In K.a..ti,.i T a

Oreie en the Chesapeake and Uelaw- -r
Ff'"'11,r..i'r0me r,Ti!!in1i,1,"i'n'f- - ricasea
,Lvl7y Sunday .nernmVway'lu.avlnti i

i1"' -- 3.

b nri

rpHE best part of a
tien is often the news

from lieme which you read
regularly in your favorite
newspaper.

Whether you go to the
mountains, country or sea-
shore, to a well-know- n

summer resort or some '
quite ay place,
you can arrange to have
the Evening Public
Ledger mailed te you
every day. With its un-
excelled news and enter-
taining features, it will
add great pleasure at
small cost to your sum-
mer's outing.

Telelihenn or send In veur mmi...FubsLriptlen new, for one. two thrasthe period you will uway. anal
ulerly with your dally mall.

Summer Subscription Itutes
me. lues. uiesPeblic Ledger (Mern's) 60c $1.20 $1,M

Public Ltdrer(Eveoiei) 50c 1.00 ls)
Public Ledgsr (.Susdijf) 50c l.M !.$

huuiiner subarrlptlens Masentered
Forward your Hummer s1ubacrls)t-- ltd .i.tnittanM Circular-Tw- S?j,, .,f?.,... .Mt.l.....s- - k ?ifefc':vjg'j
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